Carmen Michael Reynolds
October 8, 1958 - September 29, 2017

Carmen Michael Reynolds
Carmen Michael Reynolds, 58, of Kansas City, Kansas passed away on September 29,
2017.
Carmen was born on October 8, 1958 in Kansas City, Kansas. She is proceeded in death
by her parents Harmon and Ruby Earls, her husband Theodore Reynolds Sr., and her
sister Sheila, and a brother. She is survived by her sisters Jan, Joy,
daughters Veronica (Chris) Hanson, Tanya Balzer, son Theodore (Jessica) Reynolds Jr.
and many grandchildren. She will be missed by all. Online condolences may be left on
Carmen website at www.maplehillfuneralhome.com

Comments

“

My heartfelt condolences on your loss. May you find some strength from the words
found at Isaiah 25:8. Soon death will be swallowed up forever.

Y. McBeath - October 04, 2017 at 12:12 PM

“

Aunt Carmen...what can I say...you always made me feel loved. Such a joy.....yes, a
firecracker you are. They must be having a full on party in Heaven with you being
there.

Donna Reynolds - October 02, 2017 at 06:05 PM

“

A good memory was on third shift at Sunshine Biscuits and during the holidays we
would have food and drinks there on our lines of work. (we were not supposed too
have any other foods out on the lines). We partied all night long unless supervision
was around. We would still talk when I would go see the warehouse area of the
building. She was a forklift driver then. Lots of laughs with our friends there. Love and
prayers for the family. Carmen was such a great person with a big heart.

Maria Garcia - October 02, 2017 at 06:52 AM

“

"The meditation of my heart,
The thoughts I ponder through the day,
May they be pleasing to You, Lord,
And keep me steadfast in Your Way.
When worries weigh upon my mind
And make me restless in the night,
Then may I meditate on You
And things I know to be upright."
"Whatever things are chaste and true,
Whatever virtue there may be,
Whatever things well spoken of,
May thoughts of these bring peace to me.
How Precious are Your Thoughts, O God!
Beyond all counting is Their Sum.
So may I ponder Your Own Words,
Absorbed in Them may I become."
Philippians 4:6-9

Lorraine Denson - September 30, 2017 at 09:55 AM

